Prognostic significance of predischarge 2D-echocardiography after first transmural myocardial infarction.
Predischarge two dimensional echocardiography (2D Echo) was performed in 45 survivors of first transmural myocardial infarction to assess its value in predicting major cardiac complications (MCC) during convalescence. Wall motion score was derived for each patient by analysing endocardial motion in 11 left ventricular segments. In 18 months follow up 11 of 14 patients (78%) who had major cardiac complications had wall motion score of at least 5. Wall motion score of less than 5 was present in 29 of the 31 (94%) of patients in asymptomatic group. Non-invasively obtained wall motion score helps in risk stratification of survivors of AMI. Wall motion score at predischarge 2D Echo or more identifies high risk cases from a relatively asymptomatic group (Killip Class I & II).